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changed managers, and 2, 1

cause that year's business had
been closed out. So tho reform- -

' , thkf conti-ihut- $15 cost of
th" t roust rs to the Moultrie
Yr nth Center.

76 to 62, margarine from 37 to
23, vegetable shortenings from
67 to 63, and lard from 37 to 21.

Shopping habits were investi-

gated by the pollsters also. It
was found that Friday is the
big shopping aay and Wednesday
was the low point. The largest
percentage of housewives shop
in "independent" stores, the sur-
vey showed.

families from all socio-econom- ic

population groups in a large
metropolitan area, showed a

trend toward "taking life a
little easier."

Regular coffee and tea purchas-
es dropped about eight percent,
but "instant" coffee doubled and
tea bags rose from 32 to 50 per-
cent.

In sharp contrast was the buy-
ing of spices. In August, 1946,
just six percent of the pantry
shelves were stocked with spices,
but in 1947 the figure was 88
percent.

Fats and shortenings also suf-

fered considerable declines in
percentage. Butter dropped from

10 WISCONSIN GUERNSEY HEIFERS
Heavy Springers
WILL BE SOLD

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14
AT THE

PLATTSMOUTH SALE BARN

Conscience Cleared
MOULTRIE, Ga. (U.R) A

thief who stole
two pairs of pants from a de-

partment store here in 1943 re-

turned to pay for them. But the
store refused 1, because it had
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the six-foo- t, two-inc- h islander
said in halting English.

Then he gave his philosophy
for happiness. "Plant more, I
tell my people, love more, and
have' more fun."

Charlie says it works.
"Swimming and outrigger ca-

noeing and fishing. There is
plenty for everybody," he said
happily.

Charlie is a direct descendant
of the Polynesians who ruled

WITH THE NEW 1947

(Illustrated below it the
Commander, model B84-4- 7)

Electric Water Heaters
Famous Westinghouse

Radios

Look out, European rats the AEF (American Expeditionary Fe-
lines) is coming! Flash, poking his head from his crate is one of
the AEF men in purr-so- n. Sponsors of the movement, the Ameri-
can Feline Society, hopes to send a million cats to kill off Europe's
rats, but government experts say "few cats have nerve enough to

attack a rat."
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Mixed Fruit
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Fancy Idaho Rome Beauty. Fine for baking Pies, Etc. ring pk. bu. bskt

APPLES . . Bus. Bskt. $2.45
Fancy Idaho Rome Beauty. Fine for baking Pies. Etc. ring pk. 4 lbs. 29c
Fancy Idaho Winesaps, 3 lbs 29c
Fancy and Extra Fancy Washington Double Red Delicious, 2lbs 25c

U. S. All Right
Tahiti Paradise

ST. LOUIS (U.R) Tahiti is still
the paradise it always has been,
and Chief Charlie Mauu of the
Pacific island can't see why any-
one would want to live in the
United States.

"Politics? United Nations? We
cannot worry about such things,"

SAVE TIME AND WORK

You're out of the scrub-
bing brigade for keeps
Westinghouse Electric
Cooking is super-clean- l

You'll cock in minutes in-

stead of hours and win
compliments cn every
meal. Or, complete meals
can be cooked automati-
cally while you're away.
Enjoy the modern pleas-

ure, and leisure, of a
Westinghouse!

Laundromat Washer
O 7 ft. and 9 ft. Refriger- -

ators

Urn
Plattsmouth,
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Only the pick of the world's finest

coffees is used in the matchless
Hills Bros, blend.

The flavor of every coffee bean
is brought to uniform perfection
by the exclusive Hills Bros, proc-

ess of CONTROLLED ROASTING.

The tempting freshness of Hills

Bros. Coffee is protected by
vacuum-packin- g in cans and
Ultra-Va- c jars.

Trtdv-mwk- s Rtf. U. S Pal Off.

Cailf. Sunkist, large size
LEMONS, lb 15c
Fresh Crisp Solid Calif. Iceberg
LETTUCE, Ig. 5 doz. sz. head 12c
Fresh Tender Golden Heart
CELERY, lb ...12c
U. S. No. 1 Texas Porto Rican
YAMS, lb He

Calif. Sunkist Seedless Navel
ORANGES, lb 10c
Texas Hamlin Seedless
ORANGES, 8 lb. mesh bag....45c
Texas Marsh Seedless
GRAPEFRUIT, lb 5c
Texas Pink Seedless
GRAPEFRUIT, lb 8c

Grapefruit
JUICE

Dr. Pomelo
46 oz. BC
uan lW

aVAUNTIliE

Pineapple
Cuban Crushed
No. 10 $19
Can

EVERBEST
Tomato Preserves

1 -- lb.
jar

HEM
Chocolate Milk Amplifier

J 69c

WHITING
FILLETS

Lb. 32c

Swift's Tendered

molted

the island when the famed mu-

tineers from the Bounty came
ashore. He was in the United
States and for the first time,
visiting a friend, Cruvant Altman.

When asked if the Tahitian
natives really wore sarongs,
Charlie said, "Oh, I put on san-

dals and the women wear dress-
es when we go to the city of
Papeete, but otherwise one wears
only a sarong. Why more?"

Charlie, whose real name is
Aruteurira Terutahi, admitted
he liked the United States. "I
like your ice cream and your
buildings. And your girls are
very nice, even if some of them
put too much paint on their
faces. Dorothy Lamour is very
nice, and Rita Hay worth ah!"

He owns a 400-acr- e plantation
on the island that produces va-

nilla, coconuts, copra, grapefruit,
bananas, oranges and a fruit
called the Tahitian apple.

Asked why he was so anxious
to return home, he quoted a line
from the island's ancient love
song: "No matter how far you
wander, you always think of
Tahiti."

PROLIFERATING PETS
PEEVE PAPA

CHAMPAIGN, 111. (U.R) When
Richard Brown told his son he
could take his pets home on a
return trip from Springfield, 111.,

he got more than he bargained
for.

While they were preparing to
return to Champaign the pet
dog had five pups, a pet rabbit
had seven offspring, and 14
chicks which Brown's parents
had been keeping had bceome
grown chickens.

Brown said it was the largest
number of "passengers" he ever
had in the car.

The Oklahoma A. and M. Col-
lege at Stillwater derives its
support from both state and fed-

eral governments.

Beer Retailers:
When in Doubt

Do Not Sell!

In Nebraska, the law forbids
the sale of beer to minors
under age 21.

Ever' retailer must refuse to
sell beer to anyone who is not
of legal age to make the pur-

chase.

It is to the beer retailer's high
credit that when in doubt he
does not sell.

Likewise, the beer retailer
merits cooperation from the
public. Do not ask him to sell
beer contrary to law and do
not object when the retailer
"leans backward" to be sure he
is right.

Citizens can help us by report-
ing to this Committee, in con-
fidence, any fact involving the
sale of beer which violates the
law or the sensibilities of the
public. Then, after thorough
investigation, such steps will be
taken by this office as seem
warranted.

NEBRASKA COMMITTEE

United States
Brewers

F'nuttAitinn
iovj"

Charles E. Sandall, State Director
710 First Nit'l Bsak B.4g , Liacola

BUTTER KERNEL
Fancy Early June

Small Peas

Blind Leads the
Blind and Also
Those With Sight

BOSTON (U.R) The blind not
only leads the blind but lends a
helping hand to sighted persons
at the Boston office of the Vet-
erans Administration.

The soecial training officer in
the rehabilitation soctvm is
Hnrv D. Maase of Somerville,
who lost his sieht in a war-tim- e

explosion and knows what it is
to overcome the handicap of
blindness.

Though he worV? with o11 'vt-oron- s.

Maase ins;sts the "blind
bovs are my boys."

"I've been in to hospital n-it-

them, nlad with them, been
sick "-it- h them. They're rv pal?
and I know what they're up
against," he said.

Blind Can Do Job
Maase believes the hardest

problem is convincing poode
that blindness docs not mean to-ta- 1

'sabilitv.
"We run into it all the time

trying to find empl'ment for
the blinded veteran. The hard-
est iob is convincing people that
a blinded veteran can do a iob."

Maase convinced his emn1oyers
bv staying late after work un-

til dp innnvH tVip floor olan
the building by het so he could
move around without trouble
and traveling to and from work
without assistance. In cose-auenc- e,

he can assist those with
sight

In his soare time. Maase and
his wife po to the movies with
another blind veteran and his
wife. Th womn read the cap-
tions, exnlain shifting scenes and
have a fine time.

Wife Is His Kyes
"My wife is my eves," Manse

says. "Sb is better than a sein?
eye dog. She does all my readine
for me. I don't know what I'd
do without her."

But, he said, "She's perfectly
normal about it so normal she
can beef. If she doesn't fee
like reading aloud, she tells me
I can just wait.

"That's all right. I couldn't
stand any 'you poor blind dear'
stuff."

Housewives Buy
Fewer Groceries

CHICAGO (U.R) Housewives
are buving fewer groceries but
are using more spices in home
menus, a survev bv Northwestern
University disclosed.

The "pantry poll", which has
iust finished its second year,
found that a tendency to sor--

fewer groceries bfean on V-- .I

Day and has continued down-

ward in many categories.
Charles L. Allen, assistant

dean of Nnrthwestern's MediH

School of Journalism, is con-

ducting the continuing poll.
Allen said he had not deter-

mined whether the trend was
the result of using up long-store- d

supplies or an increasing
resistance to high prices.

Less Canned Goods
"At any rate, our poll indi-

cates that families are stocking
less and less canned goods," he
said

A major decline was found
in the number of persons stock-
ing white and dark bread. In
August, 1946, 85 percent of the
families polled stocked white
bread, while the percentage
dropped to 62 in the same month
of 1947. A summary of dark
bread showed a drop from 35

percent to 18 percent over the
same period.

The survey indicated that more
at home,women were baking

however.
Among the few grocery items

which enjoyed purchase in-

creases were cake flour, regu-

lar flour, baking powder, corn-mea- l,

flour mixes and cracker
meal.

Taking: Life Easier
The survey, which covered

rUEECC Food ClubWilCCJC CheeM Food
Food Club American

2-l- b. Qtft
03f

Cheese, 2-l- b. loaf 1.09

69cCheese lb.

2-l- b.

AGED CHEDDAR
CD A rUCTTI or Elbow

Macaroni cello

Nebraska

i v,s

TWO

GRINDS:
Drip and Glass-Mak- er Grind
Regular Grind

CwyritM lMIHSIb Ira. CcRm. I Kb

t 59c
2 "eST 25c

COD
FILLETS
Lb. 37c

whole, lb.

SALMON S--
JX

SARDINES 23Tf

Small 6 to 8 lb. avg., half or

Picnics lb. 43c
Lean Slices of Pork Butt.
PORK STEAKS, lb 55c
Good Quality Sliced 1 lb. Layers
BACON lb. 69c
No. 1 Nationally Adv., lb. 79c
Slab, Whole or Half lb. 55c
Cello Wrapped Squares, pound 39c

Swift's Prem., Large or Ring
BOLOGNA, lb 45c
Cooked Specialty LOAF, lb. 55c

No. 2
Can I9c

PUSS N' BOOTS
Cat Food

Cans 2iC
&VALB8T1HE

BLUE
WHITE

Blues as it Washes
Reg.

i

Sweetheart
Toilet Soap

Br9' IOC

c.
VS.- - L

BLUE i
BAKKtL

Full Pound Bar
Laundry Soap

& Bars 3IC O

Boston Butt Easily Sliced
PORK ROASTS, lb 49c

Blade or Arm Cuts
BEEF ROASTS, lb 52c
Center Cuts. AH nicely trimmed
PORK CHOPS, lb 55c

Round, Sirloin or es.

BEEF STEAKS, lb 69c
We carry for your Lenten Menu a large selection of frozen, pickled and salt fish.

Be sure to ask your Hinky-Dink- y Meat Man all about our cutting, packaging,
grinding, etc., service for home-butchere- d meat!

Household Cleaner

PERFEX fc' 21cNORTHERN
TISSUE

Made of Fluff Again
Featured When Available

at Hinky-Dinky- !

prices effective full week thru Wed., Febr. 18, subject
to market changes on Fresh Fruit and Vegetbles and
Meats.


